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HOME SWEET
HOME!

   This year we had the
opportunity to welcome
back Coach Botts. When
asked about his job
transition from principal to
teacher his response was,
“For me the transition was
not that much different,
establishing trust and
respect with my students
and players.” When asked,
which do you like best -
being principal or a teacher
this is what Botts had to say,
“As principal I was in the
class a lot so it was not that
much of a change for me I
enjoy both. As principal
there were more times
where I missed teaching.”
Coach Botts did in fact miss
his students though. He
said, “At least one would run
through my mind each day.”

When we asked Coach Botts what he was
most excited about this year, his response
was simple -- “New challenges in the
classroom and on the football fields.”

Welcome back, Coach Botts! We are so
glad you are back home!

“DAY BY DAY”-Coach Botts



11th HS Fast Pitch @ Rejoice Christian - 5pm
11th JH Football vs. Haskell - 6pm
12th HS Fast Pitch vs. Foyil (DH) - 3pm
12th Volleyball @ Braggs - 4pm
14th HS Fast Pitch @ Keys - 4pm
14th Football vs. Nowata - 7pm
14th Volleyball vs. Westville 4pm
15th-16th Volleyball @ Okay (Tournament) - TBA
18th JH Football Keys - 6pm
19th Volleyball @ Chouteau - 4pm
19th JH/HS Fast Pitch @ Central (Sallisaw) - 4:30pm
21st Volleyball vs. Saline - 4pm
22nd Football vs. Commerce - 7pm
25th Volleyball vs. Eagle Point - 4pm
25th JH Football vs. Colcord - 6pm
28th Volleyball @ Tulsa Webster - 4pm
29th Football @ Fairland - 7pm 

18th School Picture Day
11th-15th School Book Fair 

MR. CLEARY
Mr. Cleary graduated from
Lindsay High School. This is
his second year of teaching.  
If he wasn’t teaching he’d
like to own his own
restaurant. Mr. Cleary
became a teacher because
both of his parents are
educators. He is our new AG
teacher here at school. We
are so happy to have Mr.
Cleary here with us at
Hulbert. Welcome, Mr.
Cleary!

MRS. MCCLURE
Mrs. McClure graduated
from Hulbert High School
in 2005, she then went to
Oklahoma Wesleyan
University. Mrs. McClure is
on her first year of teaching
and while she isn’t teaching
Mrs. McClure also works at
WW Hastings  as an OB
nurse. She was influenced
by her parents and
grandparents to be a
teacher since they were all
teachers. Welcome home,
Mrs. McClure!

MRS. JONES
Mrs. Jones graduated from
Crowder High School and
graduated college at
Northeastern State
University. This is Mrs. Jones
first year ever teaching.
She’s always wanted to
teach first grade and she’s
glad she gets to do so here.
If Mrs. Jones wasn’t
teaching, she’d still be
wanting to do something
with kids, like being a
teacher’s aide or a daycare
teacher. Welcome, Mrs.
Jones!

NEW TEACHER SPOTLIGHTS

MRS. RIGSBY
Mrs. Rigsby graduated from
McAllen High School and
graduated college from
Northestern State University.  
This is actually Mrs. Rigsby’s
4th year with Special
Education. This is the third
school she has taught at.
Mrs. Rigsby wanted to
become a teacher because
of the “impact a teacher can
have on a student.” If she
wasn’t teaching Mrs. Rigsby
would have liked to have
been a veterinarian or a
paleontologist. Welcome,
Mrs. Rigsby!

September Events
14th @ 2pm-2:45
22nd @ 2pm-2:45

NEW WEBSITE!
CHECK OUT OUR NEW AND
IMPROVED WEBSITE! SCAN THE
QR CODE TO ACCESS WEBSITE.

Need something added to the
school newspaper? 
Contact Mrs. Ratliff!

lratliff@hulbertriders.net

Mrs. Ratliff

HOMECOMING PARADE ENTRIESHOMECOMING PARADE ENTRIES
PLEASE FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING FORM TO BE
ADDED AS A HOMECOMING PARADE ENTRY. 
ENTRIES WILL CLOSE SEPTEMBER 27TH, 2023.



RJ Clark

Nevaeh Ketcher

Raelyn Bott s

What is your favorite high school memory? Living in the dorms at
Sequoyah. They took us places over the weekends like the mall, movies,
mini golf, etc. 
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years? My
coaches.
What are your future plans after high school? I would like to attend
college, get my bachelors degree and attend an architectural school. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? I feel excited and happy to
see the moment I had always seen so far away, but on the other, some
part of me refuses to accept that this is my last year of high school. 

What is your favorite high school memory? My favorite high school
memory is all of sophomore basketball season because of the bond
our team made. 
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years? My
friend’s from Hilldale: Hunter, Rance, Gunner, and Holden. We are
basically family and have known each other since before high school. 
What are your future plans after high school? I ’m not for sure what
my plans are, but I would like to be a sports analyst. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? It feels kinda weird that I ’m a
senior and that it ’s my last year of school. 

What is your favorite high school memory? My freshman year
when we made a water slide on the hill .  
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years?
Mrs. Pippin and Mrs. Sierra because I wouldn’t have made it
through all my math classes without them. 
What are your future plans after high school? I ’m thinking about
doing sports medicine. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? It feels good right now,
but I know it will get stressful. 



Kaleb Thompson

All i e  Scot t
What is your favorite high school memory? Last week of Junior
year.  
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years?
Probably Big Boss (Ms. Blandon) and Mrs. Ratliff. 
What are your future plans after high school? My plans after high
school are to work for K&K Excavation and have my horse training
business. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? Good, honestly I ’m ready
for life. 

What is your favorite high school memory? Racing with
my buddy on the back roads. 
Who has impacted you the most during your high school
years? My VOTECH instructor. 
What are your future plans after high school? I want to
go into the Military. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? I am ready to be
done with high school. 

September  Breakfast  & Lunch MenusSeptember  Breakfast  & Lunch Menus


